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Kansas-City- . Women Hide Ban--

isters In a Dry Goods Store
To Get Goods.

Kansas City, Mo., August 27. A
goo j dial of excitement was created at
tha August clearance sale at John Tay-

lor's dry goods store when a crowd of
women making for a lower ft ; .r Whore
some handbags were on sal? at c;;'
prices' took to the banisters aude).
down.

The stairways and elevators as we

the aisles downstairs were v:k-J- . t
result of the advertisement ti a t threat

things were doing in handbags
The women entered the-sto- r .m B- -

timore avenue. The entrace fl icr v
Main etrct, where the bargaii was r.
sale. They taw the stairway was
and women were struggling ar. 9,o
ing in a congrested mass, unab'M eith ;

advance or retreat.
Come on," a leader cried, ''theK-'-?

no getting through there."
As she spoke she gathered up ho

skirts, gave a quick spring and land- - '
astride the banister. These w:.s a fla?

stockings arid lace and ' ,c r.t..
stant she was on the floe below.

fighting her way toward the cunt
One aft' r another the bolder It'S f
lowed until the banister wr. , full- -
sliding women. One after ano r tb
landed at the bottom in little, thriekitifr
heaps and plunged into the gt.upKliot
mass in front of the counter.

Similar see ns were enacted tnrouRli- -

out the store. Before a counter when
reas goods were on sale two wooiet.

fought over a bolt of cl Ah ur !il a pu

trolman took it away from. them.
"Officer, make her lntgo," one of the

women screamed.
Each had seized the same piece of

cloth and then were pulling in opposite
directions.

At the hand-ba- counter thv uaua'
bargain tactics were' resorted to. A
woman would seize four or five bags and
hold them all until she had made a
choice. Some women were accompani
ed tiy their husbands and it was their
part to "holdout" desirable-lookin- g ar-

ticles until the wife decided which was
the most desirable. Then the rest
would be dumped back on the counter.

Around the World in Forty Daysj

Paris, August 28 Andre Jaeger- -

Schmidt, tbe Parisian Journalist, drove
i an automobile to tie Daily Exceltioi

office at 9;i2 a. m. officially completing
his circuit of the world in 39 days, 19

hours, 43 minutes and 37 5 seconds.
Jaeger-Sch- it started from Paris

at 1:45 p. m , July 17, to beat the 63

day record of M. St ealer, of the Paris
Matin. Jacger-Schm- i It could have ar-

rived at his goal in Paris two hours
earlier if he had not stayed at Cher
bourg after midnight for a supper
given in bis honor by a number of Journ-

alists."-

" Utah Delivered.

Camden, N. J., Aug. 26. -- The bat- -

tletbip Utah the most powerful in the
navy has been delivered by the builders
to the navy." It will join the Atlantic
Fleet at Hampton Roads.

THE BIG GAME ABOUI PLAYED.

Do you remember that Tbe Star long

ago predicted what would become of

the farmera' free list bill and 7ther
legislation revising the tariff. Not
only has President Taft vetod the

K. Hearst Backing Movement

of The Latest Political .

,. Scheme. -
"

Washington, Aug. 26 Under the
leadership of Senators Owen and Cham
berlain,- - a movement was formal y
launched here which has for its object .

nomination of a progressive Preai-- '

dent in 1912 on, of course a progre ; si
platform, ..., ;,' ... ;

According to ths explicit statement
Senator Owen this movement, is not
the interests of any one of the can-

didates who have been' mentioned for '..

presidency by Democrats. - ','

An important meeting '6t those in in-- '
terest was be) J, at toe Ssnate, and a
charter waa adopted for an organiz- a-

tion to be known . as the Democratic
Federation of Precinct Clubs.

Senator Chamberlain and Senator
Owen will aak the Supreme Court of

District of Columbia to sanction
charter of the national body. It la

proposed that there shall be an advis-

ory board of nine, which will have a
directorate power over the movemei t

the meeting several names were '

-- nggested for . the i advisory ;'. boan.
Among them those of Senator Owen,
Senator Chamberlain and William Ran-

dolph Hearst'
Among those who were present at tbe .

conference ' were Senator Owen, of
Oklahoma; Senator C hambevl., in, ot.
Oregon; Senator Meyers, of Montana;
Representatives Baker, of California;
Buchanan, of Illinois; Sabbath, of Illi
nois; Uifendorr, and'
Mr. Cotter P. Bride. The plaa is to
organize at once into Democratic clubs,
tbe Democrats in each of the voting
precincts throughout the country, and

form these clubs into something like
25,009 county federations and about
1,000 city federations, forty-eig- ht State
federations and a national federation.

It was explained that there was no
intention of forming a new political
party. It was also stated, that the fed-wtio- tr

wruldicorjjerkte""with existing '

Democratic clubs to bring about the
best results, v r z '.'..'.

Inquiry About Rains Family.

The Journal has received the follow-

ing letter of inquiry concerning the
Riins family, . V .. .

Chilton. Tex. Aug 22 1911 Wil some
of the decendents of Ambrose and Chris
tian Rains answer this? They had
two sooa one Henry who married Nancy
Raiford, moved to Mobile Ala,, in 1839.
His only brother moved to Illinois, had

large family. One son was named
Lafayette and one daughter namd
Augusta. This uncle we called him
uncle '"Mack," do not know his real
name visilej some of his brothers fara-'l- y

in Alabamo beforn tbe Civil War.
Do not recollect if there were daughters
born to Ambrose an I' Christiana. Hen-
ry Rains moved from New Bern, N,
C. and of recent date call has been by
one Rains for family history. I am
the youngest and only survivor ot nine
children of Henry - and Nancy Rains. ,

Mrs. Samuel Landrun nee Mary m.
Rains.

The alleged ringleader of the Co&tes--
ville (Pa.) mob, that burned a negro
was arrested. , '..

Big Health RaUy.

At Jacksonville, N. C. where one of
the field hookworm hospitals of the
State Board of H ialtH bas been located
for a time, a health rally will bs held at
which Dr. Cbas. W. Stiles, of the:
Rockefeller Hookworm Commission,
now stat it nsd at the Marias Hospital

at 'Wilmington, will be the princpcl
peaker. : -

... . ,i ! v

In addition to Dr. Stiles there will be
a number of other speakers for tbe oc-

casion and it is expected that a large
number of people will attend and hear,

the discussions on the different health
and sanitation subjects. Dr. S ilea
tr'mself ia a most Mereeting speaker.

4 v j i
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ifL POOL

T OB

W,
Carolina Want 15

Cents.
Greensboro, N. C. Aug. 26 The Con-

vention to Tobacco Growers of. North
Carolina and Virginia agreed yesterday
to pool the 1911 tobacco crop of
the two States, It was announced that the
he partial report of the resolutions

committee, favoring tbe pooling of the
crop, was nna'iit; Mjraly adopted. ; '

It. is learncci that it is the plan of the of
delegates, representing more than 50 in
oercent. of the tobacco g.owers of the
vo States, t) vut the through the

f rizeries arid ; .ote it in ., iiehouses un---

til a price of o cents a t ound can be
iootairied. .' :

of the union are confident
IiVlombers aeuinbt the American To
bacco Ompany, as it is figured that tbe
company, iiiBadcf having sufficient
supply for thrie year.-i- , without using the
tio 1911 crop, has only inough to last the
until the presait crop is marketable.

For an Agricultural Exhibit,
At

The agricu' 'iml Commi'tee of the
Oinrnberuf Conimerce an. J the Agri
cultural Committee of the Farmers
Union met in the Chamber of Com-

merce room. -- Saturday, at twelve o'
clor k. The foll owing were present: G

T. Richardson, B. B. Wooten, G. L.
EUrdis m. W. C. Gaskins, F. Whit-for- d,

A. E. WHowortb. J. W. Sewart,
C. V. McGehes, li. B. Hurst, Clyde
Eby, President of the Chamber of Com-

merce and J. Leon Williams, Secretary,
This committee met for the purpose

of devising ways mi means of putting
n in New Bern this fall an agricultural

exhibit. to

After lenght.y dlsur.sion L, H. Cutler
Jr., G. T. Richa.-dsou- , B. B. Hurst,
tndJ. Leon Wiliiama were appointed s
committee to imedUlely investigate the
various sites available for holding this
exhibition, also to 6ad the amount of
money it.would require'to finance this
proposition. The committee was in-

structed to report their findings at a
joint meeting of the Farmers Union and
the Chamber of Commerce to be held
at the Court house next Saturday at
twelve o'clock.

.

A Busy Man Has Just Arrived.

Good news he brings to New Bern, a
large stock of all kinds of sawed Shin
gles on hand. He can snd will please
you. See Big Hill for lowest prices.
The Old Reliable. a

BRIDGETOH ITEMS.

Our little town has been some what
since our last writing, but we

havn't forgotten the old Journal.

We htve a little sickness now, but it
don't seam to be very serioos.

Miss Florence Jones of Swan Quarter
who has been visiting her Bister, Mrs.

ii M. Wright on B St left for ber horn"

last week. Rev. J. M.. Wright's wife
and child accompanied her.

Mr. B. H. Newton who lived on 8 Sc.
moved his family to Oriental last week.
We were very sorry to see them leave.

Our town was shocked very much

sst Wednesday night over the sad death
of Mr. Noah Dunn who hai an attack
of heart troubU and felllead near Mr.
Gilbert Gaskin's store on B St He

- avos a wife, four children r.nd a hoet

relatives to mourn hut loss. The

s cimmunity.

lAis Julia Puntoy of "ore Point is
- sitfng her ftthr, Mr. Tom Purifoy
v h'j lives on the corner of Bridge and
C. Street ... , :'

Mr. Geo. Evinjton who has been liv
1' g on C St his moved in the bouse oi
Ti St that Mr. Newton has just vacant.

Mr. D. H. F!emicig who has been
waveling for for Mr, Turner'a funiture
store of New Be-- o, is home a few days

Mrs. Wra. Rohinion and children of
t.ft.Y Bern were here Sun Jay and Moo
d y visiting relatives.

Ml Bartha Cutbrell spnt Sunday at

.
c ,r"er of Brid" nd C 8t" '

T

Mrs. Lina Bradford and child and sis

t ir, Miis Hannah Simpkina of Columbia

?, C. ia visiting at tha hom of their
!b other, Mr, Leon Simpkini on A St

H tni, Mn Jennl, HaU Bn3 chlld

(. tDt 9unday ln town iMDI( her ,g.
. Tra g o. Ptrker on B St,

Miss Mittie Barrington who has been

up the country vui' ing for sone time
returned home Sunday.

Mr. Bill Roberts who has been here
f r some time loft this morning for
Brown Sound. ' "

, Mr. Judson Bayless who Is working

at htonewall apnnt Sunday at home.

Mits Iheresa Stalling who has bo n

up to Eufleld viHitinsi hai retirncJ
hume. 'llt-ro- ttr.'

PREPARING TO

FIGHT AIR SHIPS

Success Test Made By Navy With
liew Gun To Destroy Aero- -'

planes. " j . .

Washington. Aug, 25 A er

gun, designed by Rear Admiral Na-

than C. Twininir. chief of the naval
bureau of ordnance, to destroy aero-- ;
planeB in battle, was partially tested
at the nrnvimr ef tht navv at
Indian Head, Md , yesterday, ts. pre
limioary performace" wt,i sat! actory
to the ordnance experts. 0 ly one
shot Was fired and, at an angle c 85 de-

grees, the shell was send 2,00 yards
into the air and dropped into ' he Po-

tomac 600 yard distant fum t' i gun.
The test concerned pincipf ly the

carriage of the sky shewing - eapon.
This feature is believed by ti , naval
officers to have been perfectc-per-mit- t

ng the elevation of the gii t at st

any angle.
AU the naval guns at the .... resent

time are constructed to shoot at ' bjeats
on a horizontal line and o le of le dif
ficult problems to solve fn the p ipoat d
aerial gun is a carriage which i rsome
way will diminish the trtmend is re
coil from a gun aimed in a prn Scaly
vertical position. Anotber do culty,
and probab'y the greatest, is th sight --

ying of such a pun. The ti ;jycto of a
eh II fired in the air is rad'ja'lv
ent from one tired horizontally i ex--v

periments with proposed tights ill be
conducted.

If the r, whie'-- ma.'jfact- -

ured at the Washington nar- - yard
proves a success, ' three of fou inch
guns next will bo constructed. ' .

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PIL1 S

Have you neglected your Ki neysT

Have you overworked your nerve js Rye

tern and caused trouble with yov kid- -

oeys and bladder? Have ymr p na in
loins, side, back, groins and b.. dderT

Have you a flabby appearance f the
face, especially under the eyes? .to fre
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil
liams' ' Kidney Pills will cure you--at

Druggist, Price 50c' WiliiamsM'f'g:
Co., "Prop.; Cleveland,. O. V

The Consumer Pays The Pine.

New York, Aug. 25th. All grades of
refined sugar were advanced ten cents
the hundred pounds today. ' '

No Room in Cuba for Foreign Editors

Havana. Aug, 25 Unless the Gov
ernment changes its program a whole
sale enforced exodus of foreign jour
nalists is certain. An ultimatum to
this effect was followed by even more
bitter attacks upon tha Gomez admin
istration. Tbe fugitive editors of the
Spanish anarchist paper, La Tierrs,
will be deported as soon as they are
capture!, according to Government
Secretary Mechado. It is believed the
lit ima turn is also aimed at several
American editors - who in attacking
Gomez have advoca'e i annexation of
Cuba to the United Stales.

". UnKnown Negro Body Found.

A telephone message from Arapahoe,
last night, told of the finding of a man's
body floating in Neusn river. nearWil
kinson Point The body was in an ad
vanced state of decomposition, but it
was a colored man whose identity is
not known. N one from this section
;s missing and there has bet n no t Krt
of anyone fallins' from a pa .sing jat.
so the whole affair is wrapt i d ie ye
tery. A coroner jury re lewcr the
remains but cou! J make nt thing f it
only that it was the body of t un
known colored man, so it was or 1 ;reJ
to ba bur ed. '-:: V.--'-

Another Alaskan Gold Stampers,

Juneau, Alaska', 25 One of the oig
gest gold stampedes in recent yea'i is
in progress todty from Skupuaj and
other towns to McClintock Cvfek, Yu
kon territory, where a great J. cer
gold strike has been made. Tnree ka
guay prospectors started the star ede
by staking out claims and rep) ing
gold plentiful for 20 miles alof, thr bed
of tbe creek and easily obtainable,

. Jones county's First Bala.

Pollocksvitie, Aug. 26 Th( first ile
of new cotton to be niarkeUic! this ea
son was sold here today by Mr. Mi. jab
Waters, Mr. Waters is. one of our
most progressive and substantial s.oall
farmers, the kind that is ticedea all
over the country, and lots of them.

Side Boards and Buffet.

Two extra large Side Boards in quar-
tered oak and ex tra large Buffet . These
three pieces of furniture are a little too
high priced to sell fast. Will sell either
one at cost, f 12 60. 1 15 t'O, ?39 00.

J. S. 1I1LLER.

Tells How He Aud W. C. Cooper

Looted Passengers' Trunks
' While Baggage Masters.

Calmly smoking a cigarette" and re-

clining at ease John Casey, the young
Goldsboro man who is now confined in

Craven county jail in default of a 5w
bond for breaking into and ste ling a
long list of valuable articles W lile he
was employed as baggage m iter on if
the Norfolk-Touther- n Railroad, fester- -

day narrated to a Journal repo cer the
full particulars in regard to se jral of
the thef ts.

Casey said that before he ha taken
the' position with the road in the capac-

ity of baggage master, he had fi try de
cided that thereafter his life w uld be
one of luxury in many ways. I e had
been informed by his predecesa r that
hundreds of dollars worth of v luable
articles could be secured from .runks
each month without the least - ear of
detection, and that he had s pplied
himself with a bunch of keys f r this
purpose. j

During the first few weeks t at he
wbs on the road, he discovered t at W.
J. Cooper, who was also enga ed as
baggage master on the same rot !, was
doing about as much stealing as ve was
doing. Then the two held a co sulfa
ion and decided to "whack up' with

each Other, or in other words, to 3quai
ly divide their spoils. Thia, Casi y said
was frequently done, but he en phati- -

caliy denied having ever seen an ' jew
lry of any description and furth 'more

stated that he was almost certaii that
no jewelry hnd been stolen by r s co-

partner in crime. Clothing of i II de
scription seems to have been the hob-

by, tha prisoner even claimed tc have d
on a pair of silk hose which 1 3 said
we.etakea from a trunk enroi to tu
Morehead City. He told of tal ng a

camera from one trunk, acd npor find

ing that it had the owner's nam em-

bossed opoirthe handle he placet it ir.

another trunk and took theref om i

arger and more expensive one. Many
of these stolen articles he disposed ot

at rediculously low prices while other
were taken to his home and placed in
his trunk.

The prisoner jeems to think that but
for the fact that Cooper became ecared
and told all he knew in regaids to the
matter to the detectives that they
would both now be free of any charge,
and for this reason is very bitter in his
denunciation of him. However he h-i-s

an unfailing helief that he will get oui
of the trouble within a short while and
will be set at liberty. But from the
present appearance of the case, getting
out of jail and being released from cus
tody will not be such an easy matter
as he thinks,

Both of the young men will be given
a preliminary hearing before Justice of
the Peace S. R. Street at the court
house this morning at ten o'clock.

Maybe you will need one
or two Fruit Jars this season.
We have them. J. S. Bas
uight Hdw. Co.

No. 9 Township School Committee.

School Committee No. 9 Township
will meet at Jaeper, Friday Sept. 15th.
to appoint , teachers , for the public
schools. Teachers detiring school poai
tions may' send lh appiicatipns to Mr

W. G. Carmon. New Bern. N. C,

75,000 See Begtning of Auto K. ce

Elgin. 111., Aug. 26.-Se- vent; five
thouand persons saw the beginin of
the Elgin automobile races. $10,0 0 in
prizes were competed for y.

. Frederick C. Roberts Dead.

Tbe death of Mr, Frederick C. ob
arts yesterday morning removed rom
this" community one of its oldest and
moBt highly, esteemed ri'izens, a loss
that is deplored by all. Mr. Rol ;rU
has 'been in falling health for a yei. or
two, but the end came ruther sudd ily.

The deceased was seventy-Ov- e y rs
of age, along life that bad been w iely
and well spent He leaves awi ow

four daughters. Misses Mary and Lu
cretia Roberts, and Mrs. W, S. Mm
moss and Mrs. W. G. Boyd of this ty,
and a son James C. Roberta who ret des
in Colorado. ' , ' , .

Mr, Roberts was a lawyer bypntes
sion but retired from practice to ac ept
an official appointment He waa loo

for many years treasurer of the . &

N. C. Railroad Company. When the
Civil war cams on Mr, Koberts gav - up
his legal practice and went to tht de-

fense of his country, distinguishing im-se- lf

in the struggle. He was r ids
Captain of Company A. N. C. Vc s,

and afterwards served adju ant
on the staff of Col. Peter Evans.

Years ago he was promiuent in Ma
sonry, was worshipful master St. Johns
Lodge, which will give him a masonic

I burial from IChrista Church, of which
I he was a number, Sunday afternoon,

Republican Rtand Patters Do Not

Want Newspaper Eeport- -

era at Conferences.

Washington, AogSch.-Th- e chanc-

es are thit before th9 thing i settled
there will be a lively interchange of
'Wyre'araiQTtffiiti to have
the caucus run on the wide open plan
so that newspaper men can be present,

not people genera'ly, having seats in
the galleries of the House of Represent-
atives.':-'; '

;;' - I f
So far the idea has hot been advanced as

that the public galleries shall be thrown
open, but some of the Congressmen
who do not approve f the open caucus
have ben telling it around that it will
come to that if the movement is not
nipped in the bud. 'y '

The late Senator James B. Beck, of
Kentucky and he was rated as one of
the ablest men who ever served in Con to

stress, having been the distinguished
leader of the Democrats used, to de
clare that executive sessions of the
Senate were not ia keeping "with the
pirit of American institutions and in

sisted right along that, except in time
of war or threatened war and to con
jider "treaties the doors. of the Senate
should hot be closed to thftpdblic.

He claimed that it was only on rare
occasions that it shot Id be necessary to
close the doors and k ep the people of

the country .in the dank as to what the
Senators were doing.

What the Republicans in Congress

ire afraid of is that, since Democratic
leader Underwood hat declared iu favor
of the open caucus, it is likely to be
adopted by the party now in control of
the House, and if so, it will not only

prive them of oppoi tunity to whack
he Democrats for running things in

caucus, but they fear the sentiment
will be so strong through the country
bat they will have t follow suit.
It has been a pretty well established

fact that the most unjust and infamous
legislation ever enacted at Washington
was hatched up in secret conferences.
and the talk m Democratic circles is
that the light must be turned on in fu

'ture.

Pictures Just Arrived.

Notice my windows, r all is coming
on, what can you buy for the small sum
o f two or three dollars that will bright
en up the-hom- e so much as pictures.
We have them for dining room, hall,
parlor and living room. .

J. S. MILLER.. The Fur. Man,

Mystery Snrrounds Finding of Body.

There ii a good deal of mystry sur
rounding the finding of the body of
col rsd man at Wilkinson's P6int last- -

Friday morning,'. Investigations have
been made but it was found that no per
son hi s mysteriously disappeared from
that section. If the man had fallen
frum a passing boat his absence would
have been noted and inquiries made,
The body was in such a decomposed con
dition that it was almost impossible for
he coroner to ascertain whether the

deceased had been murd- - rd, but the
majority of people hold to the former
theory that he fell from a boat and was
drowned. The matter, however, will
doubtless ever remain a mystery, f;$

Given Hearing on Larceny Charge.

Before Justice of the Peace,!). R.
Street yesterday morui ig, John Casey
and W. C. Cooper, of Goldsboro were
given a hearing on rants charging
them with larreny fom passengers
trunks while they were engsged as
baggage masters on tbe Norfolk-Sout- h

Railroad. Casey was given a hearing
on three counts and required to give
bond in the sum of $1,000 He could
not do this and will remain in jail until
the next term ofCraveu county Super
ior court Probable cause was also
found in the ease against Cooper and he
waa required to give a bond in the sum

of $600. A

CLEVRWOMEN

Always Kcp Their Hair Fascina- -

tiug And Fre From Daa-druf- f.

-

Almnst everybody in' New Bern
knows that there Is no preparation for
tbe hair that can compare with Pari
sian Sage. - ...

It cures dandruff, stops falling hair
and itching scalp in two weeks, or noon

ey back. '.

It puts ridiance and luster into that
dull, lifeless hair that many women
possess, and does it in a few days. '

On March 25, 1910. D. Fix. of
Raphins,! Vs., wrote; "Parisian Sage
is a wonderful hair restorer; it stopped
my hair from fati ng ont and stopped
my ncnlp from itching,, also cud the
dandruff."

i tinman cmpo is so u oy craunam
Drug Co j tot C3 cents a lurje bottle.

Social Event of The Season. Hun- -

dreda at Church Ceremony.
; - Eeception at Senator Sim--

, . moos' Home. 5

' New Bern society wai brilliantly
represented yesterday afternoon in
Christ Church at the wedding of Miss
ElU Me Lendell Simmons, daughter of
Senator and Mrs. Furnifold McLendell
Simmons to Mr. Wade Meadows, Oldest
on of Mrs. Jane Meadows. The church

was moat artistically decorated f in '

Southern smilax, i palms and trailing
clematis interspersed with E later lilies
and lighted by cathedral candles in old
silver and brass candle sticks.

The bridal party ' entered the church
to the faml iar bridal chorus from Lo-

hengrin. ,v

The ushers, ' Messrs Rodman Guion,
Ellis Williams; Neal Bell and George
Atmore entered first. The bride's sis-
ter, Miss Iuabel Simmons, was her only
attendant, she wore a gown of white
French voila and cluny lace, hand em-
broidered in pink with a picture hat to
match, and carriod an arm boquetof
pink brides roses. The bride entered
the church with her father, by whom

'she was given away. She was --hand
: somely gowned in white duchess satin
wi'h court train and trimmid with
point lace and hand embroidered in seed'
pearls; her Veil ' was also caught with
seed pearls and she tarried a bouque.1

of lilies of the valley and orchids, Her
only ornament was a diamond and pearl
La Valliere, a gift of the groom,

The groom with his best man, his
brother, Mr. Edward Meadows Jr., en-

tered from the Vestry room and met the
bride at the altar,

The ceremony was impressively per-

formed by Rev. Bartholomen F. Husk,"
rector of Christ .Church. Shubertt
Serenade was softly and sweetly played
during the ceremony and the party left
the church to the strains of Mendel-shon- 's

march. .

Immediately following the ceremonial
Senator and Mrs. Simmons entertained
the bridal party at beautifully ap- -

pointed dinner? ''
'

Their elegant home was a bower of
beauty with its profuse decoration of
palms, ferns and trailing clematis, the
dining room was made especially attrac-
tive by the clematis being artistically
festooned around the side wall, tall
vases filled With white astors and East-

er lilies enhanced the beauty of the
room acd furthered the color scheme of
white and green. J,

The centerpiece was a handsome cut
glass vase encased In a silver deposit
and filled with Easter lilies and fern, '

Mr. and Mrs.. Meadows left on the
evening train for an extended trip
through the North and Canada. '

The popularity pf the young couple
was attested by the hundreds of hand-

some and useful presents which they
received., -

;
" v' '

Among the out of town guests at-

tending the wedding were;
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gorham, of

Morehead City,; hi C. ' Mrs. Luding
Mahler of "Raleigh, N. 0 . Mm Char-- .
lotto Hubbard of Iowa.. Mr ,', A.; B

Andrews, ot Kaleigh, in, I, i.aiiue
Louisa Nea), of Laurinbu v,, N, . 4r i

Mar? Gibba, of Raleigh, N. u, uud
Mr. Fesl Bell, of Washington. D. C.

; Library Tables.

" School time is fast approaching. You
will need a good strong Library Table

- for the children to stndy around at
night I have them in quartered oak,
mahogany and Weathered oak. Prices

t'anRing from 15 00 up. ' - '

. s J. S. MILLER.

Pure food Expert Commended.

Pottsville, fa., August 25. A reso-

lution commending Dr. (Wiley for his
work in connection with the pure food
and drug laws was adopted today, by

the State Convention of tbe Patriotic
Order Sons of America, ' In annual ses-

sion here. ., ; I

, A resolution was also pawed favor,
ing a law to restrict immigration. "

.'

S.Tenth's Township' Gala Day.

Wednc day, September 6t is the
day set apart for ttat big "Farm Life
School'' pic nic and barbecue at Tbur
man, which will be held under the aoe
Dices of the Farmers Union, Tburman
Local No. 151)7. The program as pub
1 uhed is of Interest, There will be ad- -

dre.e by distinguished speakers, plen
ty of music snd games, and of course,
a great big dinner. '

Number ix snd seven townships hue
I r r bren noted for their annual Sun-

day School pic nics and farmers dinners
but this bne ( romiaes to excell all oth-

ers, and there will no doult bo a greut
crowd. The writer acknowledges, with

tlanks, sn invitation txtcndtd title
Journal's staff to sttf nd amis repres-

entative of U o papar v.i l try to La ou
i J.

iv'iaved family
.
r.ii the sympathy of

compromise wool revisal but on rndayi' . . .

he cut the j blets out of the fa- - r.n,
free list bill. He pruned it with a vet j

but it might have been di Keren. hd
the Democrats j lined Senator Sir itnont
in taking the farmers' free list on to
the Reciprocity b so that Prcident
Taft could not have vetoed one with-

out including the other.
The farmers' free list hit the man

ufacturer and that is the reason Taft
and his supporters did not want it tack
ed on to reciprocity. A final analysis
of the treaty with Canada will tsvt-a- l

i

the fact that iU principal benefKs ill
accrue to the Hill lines and other rai'- -

. .. . ... 1 , '
roaas wnicn win n iui anauian lumoer i

'",";z:ihhowmott.Tom Purifoy at tba
Ameiican lumuer ruanumciurora wuu,
own ninety per cent ol the Canadian

timber supply, to the Amer'cun flour
manufSvUtrs who do not cr to be
confined to their own country for their,
wheat supply; and to the meat packers
who want iMtiadiau iree cauie, nogs.
and other animal products on the boor. ,

rrowcioumnnumciurBr. ! i

material, without any reduction on
manufactured products, and if Canada
ratifies the reciprocity pact consumers
and farmers will be enabled aooner or
later to see wbo gels the milk in the
cocoanut Sure, it is that reciprocity
is a good thing if its benefits are i quit-ab- ly

distributed, but reciprocity that
benefits some interceti and sections,
and is detrimental to oihnr. is not the
kind ot reciprocity that the masses of
this country netd and ought to have.
Wilmington Stir, 20lh.


